
uhILEY'S WRATH
Questions on Texas Con¬
tributions Resented By

Former Senator.
Clashes between former United

States Senator Bailey, of Texas, and
Maj. E. Lowry Humes, counsel for
th# Senate Judiciary subcommittee, in¬

vestigating propaganda, marked yes¬
terdays hearing.
"You have no more authority to

conduct this sort of an investigation
that I have," Bailey told Maj. Humes.
Bailey strenuously prqtested when I

Maj. Humes questioned A. J. Arnold,
of Fort Worth. Texas, concerning con- |
tribufors to the publicity work Arnold
was conducting in connection with the
National Farmers' Union and the J
Texas State Union.

**I object to the witness answering
that, questicm," Bailey declared.
objeot to having these names intro¬
duced !n the testimony.'*
Chairi^an Overman ruled that the

question shou'd be decided in execu-
tive session later.

9-10 (HH) from Brfwrri.

. The witness admitted that he re-

ceived about $40,000 from the brew-
er* during the years of 1914 to
1913 . Of this sum. he stated that

1a. Otrey. of Texas, had contri-
buted between *12.000 and $18,000
in 1914. He stated that the follow¬
ing railway companies had also'
contributed through Eric P. Swen-
son. a N"w York banker: Sante Fe.
Southern Pacific. Union Pacific. Mis-
»ouri, Kansas and Texas, Illinois!
Central, and Norfolk and Western. I
Payments by the railways were

madtt in February. 1915. for the pur-
po«M> of propaganda against the Ad-
unison law.
Swenson will appear before the

subcommittee this morning or to-
uioxrow. Maj. Humes announced.

F?SH OUTPUT HALTED.
NEW PROBE ORDERED

Boats Withdrawn from Boston
Fleet. Says Waterfront Organizer.
With the cost of foods almo>t dou- j

bled during the war. and charges that
packer interests have reaped great
profits from manipulation of meat
pricey before the Senate Agriculture
Committee. the government yesterday
beenn an investigation of th resiric-
t'nr» of flsh output in Boston.
Charges *hat the fish catch there

bnrl be*Mi decreased by fi.f'OO.flCD pounds
«l»frtnfr xthe Inst six weeks by th».*
wi?hdrawal of its boa's from the fish-
ing fleet were laid before the Secre-
tsry of L«ubor by Charles S. Parnell,
o? Boston, who is the organizer of the
water-front council of that harbor.

WAR WORKERS GUESTS
AT 8IRTHDAY PARTY

EnioyaMr Gathering in Honor of
Miss Pearl Davis.

A bi.thday party in honor of Miss
Pearl, Davis was given Wednesday
eyerjfig at the home of her brother-
Kn-iaw. J. E Posey. 1107 Sixth street
seuthwest. The house was very
ttotffuUy and appropriately deco-
.ruted with repe paper and flowers.
Games and music were enjoyed un¬
til a late hour. Mrs. Posey and Miss
Iferis performed at the piano. Miss
E. Clements sang several solos, the
entire company joining in the
chorus. !
Miss Davis w>is the recipient of

tnaity lovely gifts, among them a
beautiful wrist watch.

Th<* guests were mostly war'
workers and were Miss B. Tyler,
Miss M Posey. Miss B. Heffcman. F.'I
Dutefcer. Miss J. Farrisee. Miss X.

^
Shows Itt Miss E M. Wilson. Mrs.
W. D. Belfield and son. Mr. /*nd Mrs.
.lumen H Harding. C. J. Croghan!
M-a. O. M Judson. Mrs. E. Thomas.
SergK G Nichols. Miss M Klein. E.
Hakin. Miss A. Anderson. Miss N.
Norris. J. Carpenter. Miss M. Devine.
Miss E. Clements. Miss G. Prince!
Miss J. G-tntner. E. Hankin, C.
Prowfi. C. Gantner. Miss M Watson.
Mi«s M A. Gardner. F. Frickles.

Victory liberty Loan Ne*t.
The next war loan will be called the

Victory Liberty Loan. Secretary Glass
anrounc* d yesterday. Announcement
of the amount, terms and dates of the
loan is expected to come within a
fortnight.

OLD SORES, ULCERS
AND ECZEMA VANISH

Good. Old. Reliable l-.l.non', Olnt-1
ment n Favorite Remedy.

I

"Wad 51 ulcers on my legs. Doctors
wanted to cut off leg. Peterson's Oint-
ment cured w.'MVm. J. .Nichols. «2!
\\ ilder street, Rochester. X. Y
Get a large box for 35 cents at anv

druggist, savs Peterson, of Ruffalo
and money hack if it isn't the best
you ever used. Always keep Peter¬
son's Ointment in the house. Fine
foi\ 1«rns, scalds, bruises, sunburn
an« the surest remedy for itching1
ec*ma and piles the world has ever
knfwn

Peterson's ointment is the best for
bleeding and itchins piles I have ever

VIiv Charles K. Whitney.
V iiae> ard Haven. Mass.
"letersor's Ointment has .-iven

wJ
satisfaction for Salt Rheum."-

Mrf Weiss. Cuylerville N Y

.AJI druggists sell it. recommend it.

'¦ y

Ben Franklin, His Wife and Printshop.

Franklin's Birthday Marks Launching
Of 1919 Campaign for Sale of W. S. S.

Fitting Celebrations In
Every School House in
Country Today in Honor
of Philosopher's Memory.

Today is the 213th anniversary of
the birth of Benjamin Franklin. It
marks also the formal launching of
the 1919 campaign for the sale of War
Savings Stamps, although the new

stamps have been actually on sale
since January 1.
As pioneer of the principles of

economy, th* practice of which by
the American people helped materially

,in winning the present war. Frank¬
lin's memory will be honored today
with greater esteem than ever before.
Fitting celebrations will be held in

every school house in the country,
and community and civic exercises
will be held everywhere.
The government has pu'd high trib-

ute to the memory of Franklin. the
great philosopher-inventor, in placing
his* likeness on the 1919 issue of War
ISavings Stamps.

Synonjmou* Milh Thrift.

Franklin's name is more and

| more becoming fixed in the public
.mind as being synonymous with
thrift. The clever aphorisms advo-

eating the \\ idespread practice of
wise buying. »a»v saving and sectire

investment are as applicable today,
if not more so. than when written
150 years ago.
Born in Boston. January IT. 170B.

; he began his career at the age of

ton in his father's tallow chandlery.
| Dissatisfied, he was allowed later to

TH fa, HfciliAL.l> Bl'KKAU. '.

A S. Ijoniptiin.
"17 Kin# "Wr»«V

Alexandria. Va.. Jan. 16..Repre¬
sentative Charles C. Carlin. who re-

Icently returned from the battlefields
of Europe, tonight delivered an in-
teresting address on his trip abroad

j before a capacity audience in the
'auditorium of the War Camp Com-
munity Service Club under the aus-

pices of the Cameron Club.
Regarding the victory he said

every side is claiming it, but he was
of the opinion that it took all to
win.
There was no question he said

but that the United States troops
saved the day at Chateau Thierry,
St. Mihiel proved to be the key that
unlocked the door to reaeh the Ger-
mans he said. /
A spirit of greed and avaric pre-

vails among the European nations
today, who do not trust each other
and he added there is no inan
stronger today in Europe than
Woodrow Wilson who is regarded
by the people in Europe as an
apostle. The people are so in accord
with his principles for peace that
they will prevail on the delegates at
the peace table to adopt his policy
he said.
Speaking of the American navy,

he said he had heard a great deal
of talk about the British navy, but
ninety-five per cent of the naval of¬
ficers with whom he Miked were of
the opinion that the American navy
could successfully cope with the
navy of any other nation in the
world. He said he felt proud not
only of its achievements but of its
personnel.

The only branch of the army in
which the allies say we excel is th"
Engineer Corps, he said. At Bor-
dcaux he said they had built in less
than four months one of the most
wonderful drydocks in the world,
nearly 4,000 feet long, and all of the
material for its construction was
brought across the Atlantic.
He paid a glowing tribute to the

women of the Red Cross whom be
saw at work. He said: "If there
was ever an organization that hu-

The Big Sensation!

NEW COLUMBIA RECORD
Just Out.On Sale at Grove's

The Rose of
No Man s Land

A-2670- Price, 85c
Open Saturday Evenings

HARRY C. GROVE, Inc.
k**

Krrortda In 1210 G St. .VS n-hlnKton M. 2067

Thriftograms
By BEN FRANKLIN.

Save and have.
Every little makes a mickle.
Little strokes fell great oaks.
A rolling stone gathers no

moss.
Spend one penny less than

thy clear gains.
The way to wealth is as short

as the way to market.
Money can beget money, and

its offspring can beget more.
It is foolish to lay out money

in a purchase of repentance.
Waste neither time nor mon-

ey. but make the best use of
both.
Remember that money is of

the prolific, generating nature.
All things are cheap to the

saving, dear to the wasteful,
i If you would be wealthy,

think of saving as well as get-
I ting.

A penny saved is a twopence
clear. A pin a day is a groat
a vear.
Gain may be temporary and

uncertain, but expense is con-
stant and certain.
Buy what thou hast no need

of, and ere long thou shalt sell
thy necessaries.

It is easier to suppress the
first desire than to satisfy all
that follow it.
He that murders a pound de¬

stroys all that it might have
produced, even scores of
pounds.

become :in apprentice in his liroth-
tr'a printing office, and such was liis

j character that from a poor "print-
ers' devil" he quickly rose to a po¬
sition Of influence and subsequently

tnunity owes a debt of gratitude, it
I is to the Ked Cross." Me told of
a visit to a hospital at Verdun and
meeting Miss Nannie Jones, of
Alexandria.

Rt presentative Carlin also told of
his visit to Hen. lvrshing with
whom he spent two hours. At the'
time the general told him it would
only take three weeks to either
capture or annihilate the Herman
army, so the Herman hastened tor
an armistice. It was-u mistake that
the Herman army lacked food, but
what it lacked was munitions, he!
declared. The saddest sight of all.
he said, was the graves he saw in
Arc on n .- Forest.
Scenes he witnessed in Paris dur-

in;.' the peace celebration and the
.arrival of President Wilson were
told by the speaker. Speaking of
the former Kaiser, he said the Eng-
lish have planned to either execute
or exile him. It was just reported

j that he intended to so to England.
but was prov. nlcd by his troops.

In the thirlv-live cities lie visited!
he said in .Vorthern France not a
single building was left standing.
lie said he never heard a complaint
from the American soldiers in all
of his travels.

.Miss Helen Norris Cummini?s,
prudent of thr Cameron
presided and introduced th« speak-I
or. who also told of the work ol
the Federation of Women's <*lubs.
The meeting was opened w«ith the

sinpinu of tlio "Star-Spangled I'an-
nor" and closed with the 'singing
of "Keep the Home Fires Burning."
The sinning was led by Homer Van
AN ie, of the War Camp Community
Ser\i«'e Club.

A banquet w ill be given next month
bv the retail merchants* bureau ofi
the Chamber of Commerce. A com-
mittee composed of S. li. Swann, \\
F. Smith. H. W. Wildt and R. K.
Knight was appointed to arrange for1
the affair and tix upon a date,
Officers of the Retail Imerchants' As-

sociation of Virginia and other dis-
tinguished guests will be invited to!
attend the banquet.
This association Sit its next meet-

ini^ will elect officers to serve to rep-
resent thus bureau before the Retail
Merchants* Association of the Stat*-
and two representatives to the board!
of directors* meetings of the Chani-
ber of Commerce.
A vote of thanks was tendered the

chief engineer and members of the
tire department of the city for the
excellent work donj^ at recent Arcs]
in this city.

H. T. Clarkson. newly appointed!
manager of the Chesapeake and Po-
toma;1 Telephone Company here, was
introduced to the meeting and a vote
of thanks was tendered C. J. Sobot-i
ka for his work done# while super¬
intendent here. Mr. Sobotka has been
transferred to the Washington offices!
of the comnanv.

R. E. I^ee Camp. Contederate Vet-
erans. will not hold a banquet thl-^
year in observance of Gen. Leo's!
birthday, as has been the custom for
many years past.
This camp will. however, attond

services in a body at 11 o'clock Sun-
day morning at Christ P. E. Church,
on which occasion a special sermon
on Gen. Lee will be preached by Rev.
Dr. McKlm. rector of Epiphany
Church. Washington. On this occa-
sion a silver plate bearing the date
on which Gen. Lee was confirmed in
Christ Church, which was July 17.

[1853, will be placed in the chancel rail
to mark the spot/ where he knelt
when he was confirmed.
The General Realty Company'Cor-^

poration has sold to Mrs. Emma A.
Much lot 13. in block 15,' section 2, of
the subdivision known as Rosemont.
Mrs. Mary E. Angelo has sold to I

Henry W. Kln« a hous«< and lo^ on J

His Clever Aphorisms Ad¬
vocate Widespread Prac¬
tice of Wise Spending
and Sane Saving.

became one of the most illustrious
figures of all times.
He not only amassed wealth,

through the practice of thrift, but
saved time to give himself a com¬
plete education, developing his gifts
to the utmost as a writer, philoso¬
pher, scientist and statesman. He
founded the Philadelphia Library,
the American Philosophical Society
and the University of Pennsylvania;
he discovered the affinity between
lightning and electricity; he invent¬
ed the stove, the lightning rod and
many other useful benefits to man¬
kind. He was a signer of the Dec¬
laration of Independence, helped
draft the Constitution and was min¬
ister plenipotentiary to France in
1770.

l>id W Up SpertMing.
Franklin always ascribed his

achievements t«» careful saving and
wise, studious spending.of money,
of time, of energy. A childish ex¬

perience in the purchase of a toy
whistle opened his eves at the age
of seven to the folly of.waste.
Here am some ot the thrift

aphorisms which are as useful to¬
day as they were when he first pub¬
lished them in Poor Richard's Al¬
manack
"Time is money, lost time is never

found a^ain
"What we call time enough al¬

ways proves little enough.
"lie that waits upon fortune <s

never sure of a dinner.
"Ixjok before or you'll find your¬

self behind.
"lieware of small expenses; a

small ,f-"k will sink a great ship.
"Learning is to the studious and

riches to the careful."

the east side of Patrick, between
Duke and Wolfe streets.

Funeral services for Mrs. James
It. Wright Will be held at 2 o'clock
tomorrow (Friday) afy-rnoon at tli«
residence of her sister. Mrs. W. H.
Demaine. S10 King street, and will
be conduc ted by Rev. E. V. Regents.
D. D. pastor of the M. k. Church
South. Burial will be in the Metho¬
dist Protestant Cemetery.

OracQ Belle William. 1 year old.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. William,
died yesterday at the residence of
her parents, at Potomac. Alexandria
County. The body will be buriea
at Bealton. Va.. tomorrow.

Rev. John Lee Allison. 1). D., pas¬
tor of the Second Presbyterian
Church, has returned from Danville,
Va.. where he spoke in the interest
of the Stewardship Conference. He
Is one of a team of speakers select¬
ed by the synod and will speak
Thursday and Friday in Keyser. W.
Va.. and Winchester, Va. The South¬
ern Presbyterian Church has set as

its goal for IHlf) $3.500.0fl0 for benc-
volences.

"FLU"' GRIPS SAVANNAH.
Savannah. Ha.. Jan. !?»..The "flu"

lid was clamped on tight here today,
due to a recrudescence of the disease.
Theaters and public schools were

closed by the sanitary board and a
ban placed on public gatherings.
When the schools will open again is

a problem. It has been suggested
that the closing order remain in ef-
fect until spring.

KEEP URIC ACID
OUT OF JOINTS

Tell* Rheumati*m Sufferers to Eat
Lets Meat and Take

Salt».

Rheumatism is ear-ier to avoid than
to cure, states a well-known authority.
W e are advised to dress warmly; keep
the feet dry; avoid exposure: eat less
meat, but drink plenty of good water.
Rheumatism is a direct result of

eating too much meat and other rich
food*-; that produce uric acid which is
absorbed into the blood. it is the
function of the kidneys to filter this
acul from the blood and cast it out in
.he urine; the pores of the akin are
also a means of freeing the blood of
this impurity. In damp and chilly
cold weather the skin pores are closed
thurf forcing the kidneys to do double
work, they become weak and sluggish
and fail to eliminate the uric acid
which keeps accumulating and circu¬
lating through the system, even¬
tually settling in thn joints and
muscles, causing stiffness, soreness
and j>ain called rheumatism.
At the first twinge of rheumatism

?et from any pharmacy about four
ounces of .Tad Salts; put a tablespoon-
ful in a glass of water and drink be¬
fore breakfast each morning for a
week. This Is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
of these impurities.
Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless

and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia
and is used with excellent results by
thousands of folks who are subject to
rheumatism. Here you have * pleas¬
ant effervescent lithia-water drink
which helps overcome uric acid and is
beneficial to your kidneys as well .
Adv.

I

WAR JOBS LURE
PUPIL&HE SAYS

Children Quit School Too
Soon, Declares Walter

S. Ufford.
Deploring the Inadequacy of the

District child labor laws, Walter 8.
Ufford, general secretary of the Asso¬
ciated Charities, speaking last night
before a meeting of the charities,
held in Eastern High School, said
that 40 per cent of the children leav-
ing school to work are in the em-

ployment of the Federal government.
Many of the page* in the Senate are

working under permits, said Mr. Uf-1
ford.
"The Associated Charities is not a

soup-dispensing organization, a.s many
seem to think," he said. "It is a

body organized with the view of cre¬
ating better living conditions in vthe
homes of the poor. Our purpose right
now is to secure better child labor
laws."
Mrs. Margarita Spauldlng Gerry,

member of the Board of Education,
emphasized the need of suitable sal¬
aries for the attendance officers. She
said that skillful people are needed in
these positions and that they could
not be obtained now on account of
the poor salaries. The war. she said,
had created a presHure on children
of the average family on account of
the attractive pay for war work.
Miss Emma C. Price, secretary of

the Sixth District Conference, reported
on the work done by the organization
during the pa«t year. She tsald that
only ten children were found to be
suffering from tuberculosis.
A musical program, under the direc¬

tion of Miss Annah G. Hogan, waf
rendered by the following:
Piano solo. Miss Kelly: soprano solo,

Miss Novouty; recitation by Mr*.
'John Newton; violin aolo by Arthur
|Crou; soprano solo by Mins Girouard;
piano «olo by Mrs Arthur: recitation
by Miss Blouse; tenor solo by Mr.
John Merwin.

DRY SUPPORTERS
CLAIM DRY VICTORY
GREAT BATTLE WON
CONTINUED FROVI f\AOE Off*

row and tears than any other agency
the world has ever known. No one
will weep over Its demlso. The United
States will be a better, more prosper¬
ous nation, Its citizenship will be
more happy and contented than ever."
In the House, Representative Rafl-

dall said that "those who had hesi¬
tated about getting on the water
wag-on will now be rushing to get on
the band Wagon." Speaker Clark
said: "There Isn't apything to say
now. It's done."
Kdwin C. l'lnwlddie. legislative rep¬

resentative of the Anti-Haloon League
and allied organizations, last night
made the following statement on the
adoption of the prohibition amend¬
ment:

Jannnry 16 Hlnforle Day.
"January 16, 1919. will go down

as one of the memorable days in
American history. On this day rati¬
fication of the National Constitu¬
tional Prohibition Amendment was
completed, which will result in per¬
manent nation-wide prohibition on
and after January 16. 1920. Our
victory will grow In size a.« addi¬
tional States tttc recorded for rati-
Hration. There are two more 'dry'
States which will rati)/ the amend¬
ment. and seven 'wet' ones whose
legislature* are practically certain
to ratify, and there is every reason
to believe that before the legisla¬
tures hav«- concluded voting during
their prese%t sessions, forty-seven
States will have ratified the amend-
ment.
"The amendment' prohibits ttie

manufacture, sale and Xransporta-
Hon of Intoxicating liquors through¬
out. the exportation from, and the
importation into the United States
for bondage purposes. It does not
interfere with the manufacture and
distrfbut'on of such liquors for
legitimate scientific, pharmaceutical
and sacramental purposes, which
will doubtless be provided for in
caieful rules and regulations which
Congress will authorize.
"State constitutions' amendments

providing for initiative and ref*>r-
endum. and similar State laws, do
not control in matters arising under
the Constitution of the United
States, and less in pursuance there-

of. and therefor* the ratification is
complete when the legislature has
acted and doe* not depend upon an>
subsequent action by the voters of
the States.

"I confidently believe, therefore,
that Just as they have erred in
their judgment with reference to the
powefr of Congress and the require¬
ment of two-thirds of ill the mem¬
bers of both houses of Congress to
submit an amendment, so the liquor
men are doomed to disappointment
in the matter of defeating th«
amendment by the referendum
rout«\"

EX-KAISER ALMOST
KIDNAPPED BY YANKS,

PLEADS FOR SAFETY
CONTINUED FROM TAGK OKI.

demanding why the American officers
were violating Hollands neutrality.
Then arose an unexpected compli¬

cation.imminent internment untv
peace was signed.
The D'Artaguans withdrew to a side

room and conferred. They decided
It was better not to get the ex-Kai-
#er than to be Interned. So they
sent a final message upstair*:
"Tell Bill we'll l»e back and get him

some time, l>ringing the whoto Amer¬
ican army if necessary."
Then the two mystery cars sped

toward Belgium and the greatest coup
of the war has just failed of accom¬
plishment.

U. S. Action May Avert
Garment Worker Strike

The Idepartment of I-abor will at¬
tempt to awrt the annual strike of
the garment workers in New York.
IL M. Squires, of th»* Pivision of

'Conciliation. with offices at 141
Bioadwa>. New York City. has been
assigned to try to adjust th« dis¬
pute now pending in tf.at industry
theie.
The workers through the Inter¬

national Kajiea' Garment Workers'
"nion on December 1H demanded of
th»* T>ress ar.d Shirt Waist Manu¬
facturers' Associati<a reduction
111 the hours of work t*» forty-four
a week; a fifteen per cent increase
in vages to meet the increased cost
of livinu. and permission for* a

union representative t-» inspect
each shop once a month.

HOLD SERVICES
FOR DEAD CHIEF

President's Own Army and
Navy Union to Honor
Memory of Roosevelt.

The President's Own Garrison. No
104. Army and Navy Union, will hd<1
impressive memorial services in mem¬
ory of Col. Theodore Roorwvc-lt. sol¬
dier. statesman, m-holar and former
President, at an early date in one ofthe largest hall* or churrhe* of the
city. This decision was reached at a
meeting held last night st 1». A I:
Hall, upon m resolution introduced »*yCapt J. Walter Mitchell.

^
< .IorpI Attended Muwtrr*.

It was stated 'that President l;«.oso-
velt was one «»f thtw President*. in*
eluding Presidents McKinlev and Tsft.
who have be«>n member* of this gar-
riwn. Col. Rosevelt attended the rnu--
ters of the garrison whenever public
business would permit.
The committee last night appoint'-d

to mak«- the arrangements for th*
Ftoosevelt memorial services ua«
composed of <*apt. J. Walter Mitehell.
K. C. H. Humpbriw. Cm. William I..! Hull. Henry Pfiel and Capt. O. T
Jridd

jFat People
Get Thin

F>*t nff ii. »nf ic«>th<d. a «n>at!
ot <#41 *«f k'»r»*in .' ttv dnygriftf >.
plain dinvtimm cA Kor^in m -* im unier tl"
(tiamitfr. i (Kain ?hid'T, f'e-ir*

withlicahh and j*»r>«»ualit\ N->«r bo«t
tHU ail at»niT rrduritis <j»j»«-*tv. i»l«-aaan'
ly. la*'ni*l'. mai!-«l fr»*«* t« ><*i: writ' t" K'Wm 1
<V,.. NPsi. ^<at t"ii V w Y.-rk N V VJ*

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS AL-
WAYS BRING RESULTS.

United States Food Administration License No. G-05559.

Canned Tomatoes Now Selling Cheaper
We are retailing the No. 3 size can

Standard Quality Tomatoes, per can...15c
Solve the Problem of High-Meat

BUI3 by Eating More

Brown Beauty
Beans, per can 10c

Instead of serving meat every day.
try serving a dish of these appetizing
beans. You and your whole family will
enjoy them. A big stock at all stores.

Our Famous Condi

Green Bag
Coffee

tion-

require us

to now

advance our

price to

Per Lb.

30c
During the week passed a number

of our patrons have purchased coffee far
in excess of immediate needs. Again we
caution our friends to buy only as need¬
ed as otherwise the coffee will be stale
and worthless when wanted for u^e

Noodles, per pkg
Potomac Cut Herring.
Per doz

Vinco Fish Strips.
Per lb

Tube Rose Threaded
Fish -pkfr

I Ba
12-07. 'can.

fj Special This Week
Douglass Laundry £
Starch-small pkg "C
Golden Age Products.
Macaroni. Spaghetti. 7'*c

20c
12'^c

4c
Royal Baking Powder. ^ i

. itinnr'
leco Pancake Flour.. 12c
Gold Medal Buckwheat.. . . 12c
Aunt Jemima Buckwheat. J 2l2C
Aunt Jemima Pancake. . . . 14c
Virginia Sweet Pancake. . . 13c
One Peck Cornmeal.. 52c
Lima Beans, per lb J ()q
Navy Beans, per lb J
Bulk Cracked Hominy, lb ... 5c
Blackeyed Peas, lb
Sanitary Oats. . . 10c
National Oats. . . 10c
Quaker Oats 11c
Post Toasties . . . 12c
Kelloeg's Toasted Corn

Flakes 1 2l!lC
Shredded Wheat J 2V-2C
Cream of Wheat. 22c
Pillsbury's Health Bran . . 12^2C
Canned Corn

Fresh Eggs, doz 65c
Sanitary Butter, lb 74c
Purfc Lard, lb 28c
Compound, lb. 26c
Crisco, 1 -lb. can 28c
Crisco, lV^-lb- can 42c
Crisco, 3-lb. can 83c
Crisco, 6-lb. can SI.65
Potatoes, per peck 39c
Onions, per peck 40c

None Better Made Than

Borden's Milk Chocolate
(Plain and A!mon4»Bar

Why be "held up" for 7c and 14c
when you can get thi~ tine confection at
our prices.

Small, 5c Large, 10c
The same BORDEN" who maket

Peeriess. Challenge and Eagle Milk Big
supplie? coming to replenish our stock.

Getting Asparagus Down Where
You'll Feel Like Buying

Round Cans (Ungraded).
Yuba or Mission Brand-

Square Cans (Tips).
Acme or Export Brand*

15c
25c

4|oallt y.n»e wllttf the other ( ree»

Del Monte Asparagus Tips.
No. i vquare can

Del Monte Peeled.
l arge >talks in tall can*

per can

33c
39c

Oranges, Apple* and Grapefruit.
A larga variety at low prices.

mouM a»k ynn r»V (. for fkli

Royal Red (Ungraded).
'Iall can

Douglass Corn Oil. pint.
¦W esson Oil. pint
Mazola CHI. pint

30c
35c
35c
35e

Per Can.

33c
Pet Milk
Peerless Milk
Challenge Milk
Eagle Milk

7'/jC and 16c
7'/2c and \fic

18c
22c

Loganberry Jam.
I )cl Monte Brand 38c

A most delicious product. Ask to see it. Dozen

Del Monte Brand
Melba Halves

Peaches

Correction^ to error m use

of words, the follow-
tng appeared incorrectly in our adver¬
tisement in the Star last night.

The following is correct and prevails:
Ooti*i' $1.90 £l.. $3.75

Fine Quality Canned
Peas

Burt-Olney's OA _

Extra Sifted, per can.

Packed by one of NTew ork
state's quality packers

cans

for 50cShrivor's
Blue Ridge,
Shriver's A-l n can# 'i
Country Gentleman b for 0DC
Bumham & Morrill's
"Paris" Brand.
New York State
"Quill" Brand

A New Brand of Catsup
That Will Surely

Please You
Burt-Olney's. Eargc. 25c
Just a little better. Small. 15c

A few cents more per can gets
vou real Salmon.
DEL MONTE BRANErjp
"CHINOOK".
No. 1 can

If you enjoy eating quality
goods, this item will please you.
no matter how exacting your taste

may be.

Corby's Delicious
reakfast Rolls

sold at our stores. Ret-
r clerk a day ahead, so

*,il be sure to save a

Spread Your Bread With

Nut Marigold
The spread with the rich creamy flavor

that makes the best meal taste better.

Nut Marigold eliminates aJl high butter
bills. It costs you less than half as much to
buy Nut Marigold as butter. I

Per Pound
Carton, 33c


